
Oxford Reading Owl 

There are plenty of eBooks to choose 
from, with new ones being added daily. 
Some books include comprehension 
quizzes and prompts for parents. You 
can choose  the books based on their 
colour book band.  

BookTrust Story Books 

Classic children’s stories such as Hairy 
Maclary, Owl Babies and Rumble in the 
Jungle to choose from. These can be 
watched or read by turning the sound 
off on your computer (some devices 
might not support these storybooks). 

BBC School Radio 

Online audio stories for 4-11yrs. The 
stories are grouped by theme and are 
around 5minutes long. Ideal for      
developing speaking and listening skills.   

Click on the company logo to go to 
their website.  

Audible 

Instantly stream a collection of stories, 
including titles across eight different 
languages. All stories are free to stream 
on your desktop, laptop, phone or    
tablet. 

Sooper Books 

A collection of illustrated short stories, 
fairy-tales, rhymes and poems that are 
free to view online. 

A selection of videos featuring familiar 
faces reading a collection of popular 
children’s books.  

Sounds Write App 

Follows the Sounds-
Write Initial Code sequence and provides 
a variety of activities to develop stu-
dents’ skills in blending and segmenting, 
word reading and writing, and sentence 
reading and writing.  

https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/reading/free-ebooks/
https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-reading/have-some-fun/storybooks-and-games/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/audio-stories/zh3t2sg
https://stories.audible.com/start-listen
https://sooperbooks.com/
https://www.puffinschools.co.uk/resource-categories/videos-storytime/
https://sounds-write.co.uk/ipad-app/


Virtual School Library 

Free reading and writing activities from 
your favourite children’s authors. The 
virtual School Library is brought to you 
by Oak National Academy with the  
National Literacy Trust.  

 

Reading Eggs 

Fiction and Non-fiction comprehension 
workbooks for children ages 4-11yrs.  

 

Books for topics 

Books for topics have some of the best 
online stories for children to access 
freely at home. The QR codes and links 
in the document, link to story readings 
on YouTube and all of the books     
chosen are read aloud by fabulous   
authors and illustrators.  

 

Monkey Pen 

Free downloadable children’s books in 
PDF format. 

 

Storyline Online 

This website streams videos featuring 
actors reading children’s books along-
side illustrations. There are activity 
guides to accompany each story. 

Click on the company logo to go to 
their website.  

Teach a Monster 

An exciting adventure in a magical 
world. Create a monster and take it on 
an adventure through a magical world. 
Travel to exciting places, meet fun   
characters, play games and win prizes 
as your monster learns the first steps of 
reading. Computer version is 100% free. 

https://readingeggs.co.uk/childrens-books-online-library/
https://www.booksfortopics.com/storytime-online
https://storylineonline.net/
https://monkeypen.com/pages/free-childrens-books
https://www.teachyourmonstertoread.com/
https://library.thenational.academy/steal-an-elephant-with-nizrana-farook/

